Acyl chain-based molecular selectivity for HL60 cellular phosphatidylinositol and of phosphatidylcholine by phosphatidylinositol transfer protein alpha.
Mammalian phosphatidylinositol transfer protein alpha (PITP) is an intracellular lipid transporter with a binding site that can accommodate a single molecule of phosphatidylinositol (PI) or phosphatidylcholine (PC). Phospholipids are a heterogeneous population of molecular species that can be distinguished by their characteristic headgroups as well as their acyl chains at the sn-1 and sn-2 position. In this study, we have defined the acyl chain preference for PITPalpha when presented with a total population of cellular lipids. Recombinant PITPalpha loaded with bacterial lipid, phosphatidylglycerol (PG), was incubated with permeabilised HL60 cells, followed by recovery of PITPalpha by affinity chromatography. Lipids extracted from the PITPalpha were analysed by tandem electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) and showed total exchange of acquired bacterial lipids for HL60 cellular PI and PC. Detailed comparison of the molecular species composition of bound phospholipids with those in whole cells permitted the assessment of selectivity of acyl chain binding. For both phospholipid classes, progressive fractional enrichments in bound species possessing shorter acyl chains were apparent with a preference order: 16:1>16:0>18:1>18:0>20:4. A recapitulation of this specificity order was also seen from a dramatically altered range of molecular species present in HL60 cells enriched with arachidonate over many weeks of culture. We speculate that short-chain, saturate-binding preferences under both conditions may reflect properties in vivo. This is consistent with target cell membranes actively remodelling newly delivered phospholipids after transport rather than relying on the transport of the specific molecular species conventionally found in mammalian membranes.